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"End of frco land" is tho
heading on nn nrtido from Scrib-no- r

nuMtahed on the Hrst toko in

this issuo in which tho public

land commissioner is quoted n9

saying thnt public lands wnicn
now remain nre chiclly nrid in
nfeovflftniv This mnv bo so to n

certain extent butnotaltoKuther.
It merely shows that tho cast is
vnf nnlfn iVnornnt of the west
nnd rnnditinns. Wo vet luivo

Millions of acres of land to home-

stead whore profitablo crops may
bo raised by proper cultivation
without irrigation. This land is
semi-ari- d. Wo also have in some

portions of tho west great bodies

of arid land where irrigation is

possible, yet these eastern peo-pi- e,

although they bewail tho
condition of no land for tho land-

less, will not allow it to bo ac-

complished. On our first page
is also an articlo stating that the
cast will oppose tho proposed
bond issuo to mnko the reclama-

tion of vast areas possible. Tho

man who takes advantage of tho
land is the one who must pay for
this bond issue, yet tho East will

fight it.

In Idaho and Oregon within
the last two years, 10 conven-

tions and representative gather-
ings have met to consider the
construction of railroads by dis-

tricts, the money for construc-

tion to bo secured by bonding
the land benefited. Railroads
make land more valuable. They
add from $20 to $500 an aero lo
agricultural land, especially in

the state of Oregon, where they
make fruit shipments possible.

In California irrigation canals
costing many millions have been
constructed in this manner. Tho
construction of railroads by bond-

ing the lan'ds benefited and keep-

ing the enormous values thus
created in the hands of the peo-

ple owning tho land, instead of
in the hands of Wall street specu-

lators, may seem a little startling,
but if the peonlo are willing to

let any railroadless district try
it, perhaps it may be a way out
of paying dividends on watered
stock or doing without transpor-
tation. It is up to the people.
Ex.

If you are a kicker and see the
shadow of failure in everything
that is proposed to heto the town,
for heaven's sake go into some
secluded canyon and kick your
own shadow on theclaybank, and
give the men who are working
to build up the town a chance.
One long faced, hollowed eyed,
whining, gaping, chronic kicker
can do more to keep away busi-

ness and capital from a town
than all the drouths, short crops,
cinch bugs, cyclones and blizzards
combined. Dufur Dispatch.

Twelve hogs recently disposed
of to a local butcher brought tho
rancher over 5250. These pork-

ers had likely been raised upon
alfalfa and skimmed milk with a
little grain feeding to top them
off. Does it pay to raise hogs in
Harney county? There is no
over production of hogs in tho
local market and farmers should
raise more of them. The same
may be said of dairy products
and poultry.

GIVE A GRAND BALL.

The ladies of Sylvia R. D,
Lodge, No. 43, I. O. 0' F., are
quite proud of the Odd Fellow
building now nearing completion
and are determined to have some
hand in tho work, therefore they
deaire to help furnish the new
lodge room. They have planned
to give a grand ball in tho larg-
est store room as soon as it is
completed, tho funds from this
ball to be added to that now on
hand for furniture. They may
also servo supper if the banquet
room is completed in time.

Somo of tho local musicians
have volunteered their services
to assist in furnishing tho music
for the occasion. It is possiblo
the ball will bo given about
Thanksgiving.

MAY UTILIZE QS,

In discussing tho commercial
value of the natural gas discov-

ered near tho lakes with a mem-

ber of the Harney Vnlloy Oil &
Gas Co. tho other day, Tho Times
Herald learned that it is quite
likely tho company will do some-
thing with it in tho near future.
It seems there isn't sufficient

capital yot interested to put in

proper machinery to go any depth

for oil, but It has funds with

which to put tho enormous flow

of gas in commercial shape,

thoreioro tuoro is no ruiiauii iu
waiting, especially as thero is a

demand tor jne gas.
Fow of us scorn to roalizo tho

....! .,!.. nf flita rrna 1(UV to tllQ
ri;ui vuiuvi uv mhu "
development of tho country. It
means, whon rcauzen, mo may
reclamation of vast bodies of
Bomi-ari- d land in this vnlloy by

means of pumping plants. This
is nn important factor that should

demand first nttention. When
this gas is put in shapo for uso

we shall seo a vast dliTorcnco in

things.

ANOTIIGK BIO TIRG.

Tho Buonn Vista swamp, on

tho Ulitzon botween the Narrows
and has been on flro for
several days and could bo plainly
soon from Burns at night. It
has swept over considerable tor
ritory but has dono but little
damage other than destroy a
largo amount of pasture nnd ono
stack of hay. In seems this flro

started by accident tho samo as
the one last week that destroyed
hay for tho Hanley company near
Burns.

This firo is likely to burn for
an indefinite timo as tho Buena
Vista swamp is n made soil for a
great depth and is something of
the nature of a peat bog. When
once iunited it is very hard to
extinguish and will likely burn
until heavy rains come.

Tho Buena Vista is a Hanley
company ranch nnd belongs with
tho French-Gle- n holdings.

DIXIB IS NOW TUB TLPMINUS.

General Superintendent Grant
Gcddea of tho Sumpter Valley
railroad while hero last week
stated that tho extension of the
Sumpter Vnlloy railroad would be
complete to Huckleberry flat by
the middle of this week and nt
that timo tho company would

handle all traffic both freight
and passongcrs to that point,

The name of the new station has
been changed from Huckleberry
Flat to Dixie. This was dono to
avoid confusion, n3 there is an
other station on the lino by the
same name. The railroad com
pany are entitled to high compli-- ,
ment for the early completion of
the road and they aro entitled to
all reasonable encouragement to
complete tho extension on into
the valley. Blue Mt. Eagle.

The Illimitable Wheat Field.

It is through wheat, through a
monomania of whpat, that tho
New Line runs from tho Rockies
back to Winnipeg, a thousand
miles.

It is for wheat that the Grand
Trunk Pacific, beginning at a
point east of Winnipeg on tho
Government section of tho Now
Line, has built a branch south
ward to Canada's Lake Superior
port

It is for wheat that at that
port, at Fort William and Port
Arthur, tho dominating objects
in tho landscape aro circular bins,
wheat wells, which have an im
mediately prospective capacity of
25,000,000 bushels.

It is for wheat, overflowing
even such ' a prospect, that tho
Grand Trunk Pacific, at Fort
William, beyond tho Mission'
River, has driven 11,000 piles
through soft soil to rock-botto-

has covered their top3 witn a
solid concreto mattress three
feet thick, and on that mattress,
is rearing concreto cylinders,
twenty-fou- r feet in diameter, to
a height of ninety-fiv- o feet,
seventy of them, in seven rows
of ten each, touching each othor,
making fifty-fo- ur interspaces,
making a capacity of 2,500,000
bushels, making ono unit.

Four such units will make tho
storage part of ono elevator,
Four such elovators will com-

plete tho plan, a 40,000,000-bush-- cl

plan.
It is for-whe- that more ships

arc needed every year to travel
from Port Arthur and Fort Wil-

liam down to tho ports on tho
lower Great Lakes. Wm. Hard
in thcFNbvcmber Everybody's.

WILL ARRIVE EARLV.

In tho courso of a few days tho
mall will arrive in Canyon early
in the evening. Trains will bo
running to Dixie this week and
tho fitago will havo tho haul
shortened to such an extent that
tho mail will arrive in timo to
mako it available for evening
reading. Tho train will arrivo at
Dixie about tho samo timo that
it now arrives at Austin and it
will bo possiblo for tho stago to
arrivo in Prairio City )n two
hours or somewhere about thrco
o'clock and it is likely that tho

mall will arrive here between
seven and tight o'clock, Mana-

ger Woldenberg of the stage lino
has not mado his new schodulo

but it is certain that tho mail will
nrrivo much carlior now" since
tho railroad has boon built to
Dixie. -- BluoMt. Eagle.

R. D. Stahl started Monday

for John Day for p load of fruit
and potatoes. II a wifo accom
panied him.

Tho threshers have como and
gone und our fnrmors aro glad to
have their grain under shelter.

Somo of our Bportsmen hnvo

been enjoying tho good duck
shooting near tho lakes. Of
courso thoy didn't go on tho

Mrs. Bnkor and her daughter
Miss Zclmn, nssistcdRobt Soltlo- -

myro In cooking for tho threshers
nt his place.

Tho committco hnvo announced
a cinnco at tno aunsoc vnuoy
school houso on tho night of
Friday, November B. Good music
and n good timo guaranteed.
Everybody come nnd bring your
baskot

N. Hcnnoy has been hauling
hay from near Lawen.

Charley Mooro and family
nassed through tho vnlloy Satur
day on their way to Sago Hen
whero they will mnko their resi-

dence.

Somo of our fanners who hnvo
threshed are liko tho Wright's
Point man who boasted of his
40 bushel an aero
threshing ho had

crop. enmo 10 vamp
in

from 00 acres and ho said: "Well
I didn't get 40 bushels an ncro
but I got n d sight moro than
n bushel."

Mr. Creasmnn nnd son from

valloy Dr.
their ranch near tho lnke.

LOCAL

JobprinUnir-ThoTimc.HcniIdjwUhlafot-

Claude Imbos.
erect a now residence his lots

Brown's addition.

P. A. Hyde, the stone mason,
doing somo work at the

county jail. Ho has moved tho
steel cages and will put in a now
concreto

Dr. was Sun-B- ot

tho other to see Thos.
Pawson who wa3 suffering from
a severe attack of grip. Mr.
Dawson quite sick.

fire was turned in
about 4:30 evening but
before the engines could be
brought tho had been
put out Somo ashes in which
thero were live coals had
thrown against a small outbuild-
ing caught fire nt the
Roy McGco residence one block
east of tho Red Front barn.

Mat Lowery, tho man who
shot n woman hero a few weeks
ago and was indicted by
grand jury, secured
bail and was let of jail. His
case was over to spring
term of circuit court and his
fixed at $1000. His brother
up cash bail. This leaves our
county jail without occupant
again.

Hon. C. W, to
Izee Wednesday, but ono of his
horses wns sick and fell beforo
he had far. Tho animal
fell th'. of his rig
breaking it With tho assistance
of Peter Clemens, who just
passed him, Mr. got the
team unhitched and ho then came
back. Tho sick animal was later
brought back tho barn

was cared for.

Job prlntliiK-Th- e Tlmca-Hcwl- d.

H. 0. Lcvons And wifo arrived
home yesterday from a months'
visit to Boleo nnd other
points. Thoy iinil n very enjoy-

able timo while out, nttondlng
tho fair nt Bolso nnd also nt
Caldwell. Mr. Lo von s purchased
seven head of youug Red Poll

cows which aro now enrouto in.
Ho bought tho unimal8 from a
prize hord nt tho Boiso fair and
will raise pure bred stock, ho
already having n fiho bull to head
tho herd,

McGowan nnd associ-

ates who own tho Harney Coun-

ty Abstract Books are reincor-
porating a strong compnny.

aro putting two first
to work and by tho

first of tho year will hnvo tho
books all brought up to date nnd

in every particular. No
means will bo spared mako
this abstract business us corn-plo- to

and thorough as any In

Eastern Oregon. competent
nnd experienced titlo man will
hnvo of tho books and
will soon bo ready to lmndp ' all

business In that lino.

party of Baker City men
were hunting doer at Snow
Mountain this week. Ono of tho
party got lost a few days ago and
his comnnnions searched for him

for three or four days nnd
gave out of provisions nnd had
to como out to settlement. They
'phoned to Burns asking if thoir
lost companion had como out, but
nothing wns known of him. Ho

. -- . - n l.lll.. !.... ,.
After i ucn jimtu u

150 bushels Emigrant Thursday, however,

floor.

been

bail
put

had

class

almost demented
from hunger. No names were
learned.

Tho wholesome, harmless green
leaves and tender stems of a lung

tho Island took n bunch of cnttlo ' healing mountainous slirul), gtu-throug-

tho Sunday to ' to Shoop's Cough Remedy ita
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tive Cough medicine, Dr. Shoop
assures motuors that thoy can

to ovon very
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chloroformabsolutely nothing
harsh or harmful. It calms the
distressing cough, and heals the
DAnaitivn mrmlirnnos. Accotltlln
other. Demand Dr. Shoop's.
Sold by Reed Bros.

UXUCUTMX NOTION

In tho County Court of, tint fcUltf ol
Orrgcm lor Harney County

In tho iimtior ol tlm Bttu of Thorn
WlugfloM, (IccuamM.

Notice la hereby given that Mnrtli A

WlnBOvlil.tlieKxocutrlx of Ilia last Will
nnd Teatomcnt o( TIiquim WingfloM,
deceased, linn rendered nn I prentttilrd
for settlement, nnd filed lu ald court,
her fltm I nccnunl; nnd that Monday the
8th day ol Nou'nUwr 1000 m ttn o'clock
A. M., nt tho court homo in I lit rim.
Hnrney County, Stit'e of Oregon, lm

been duly appointed by the imtd roup
for the settlement of tnld anouiil, n

which timo nnd ptaco nny pemon iutur
etted In laid utnto may nppciir and
file, exceptions or objections thereto.

Dated this first publication Ostoliur 0,
1000,

Mahtiia A Wir.uriM.n,
Kxecutrlx

NOTICIi OF FINAL SL'TTLEMDNT.

In tho matter of the Knlato of 1'eter An- -

drliiu. I)ccvacd.
No! lea In hertby ulu'ii that thu under

iliin-- executor of iho Ktitnio of IVtur
Andrlvll, deccaod, him lllud hi fluid

account In ealil eiitntu mid the lion J I'.
Itrctor, Judgu of tho County Court foi

Hartley County, Oregon, linn net Mon-

day, the 4lli day of OUobor, 1DW, el
the hour of 10 o'clock a in, at hu olDcc
In tlnnm, Harney County, Orrgnn a

thu time and pUco for hearing objuctioi.e
to auld account. Any and all pcrnnna

ubeitlnis to (aid account nro hnrehv no-

tified to appear at nld time and pluco.

Dated at Dunn, Oregon, Sept. 3, 11)00

How. J. Oatuw,
Executor of tho Knliile of lVtor Andrleu

Dccoaied.

E. B. REED & SON
Complete line of

Fancy &. Staple Groceries
Finest line of Confectionery in the
interior School supplies, notions,
tobacco, cigars Orders taken for

FineTailor Made Glothing
at prices ranging from $13.50 to
$45 A satisfactory fit guaranteed

RBMEMDER We give a five per cent trade discount for
cash on all goods.

RAMS FOR SALE
DELAINE, MERINO, RAMBOULLETS
From Butterfie'd Live Stock Co, Ranch

May be inspected at' Frank
Fister ranch at Crane Creek
Ga p. For information address
D. N. Baker, at Harnman.

wautkh -- A vounir lady to
work In an ofllco. Fair educa-

tion only necessary. $40 to start
with. Address, P. O. Box 54.

'Phono your ordors to tho Cash
Grocery & Bakery for bread,
pies, cookies, fruits, etc. Dollv-or- y

ma lo promptly,

!

H

filas

& Clemens
to work with thoir

Baw mill located

miles west of Cold Springs on

Crook." for sale.
Get youn permit mid have them
saw your lumber.
reasonable.

w

CASH GROCERY & BAKERYfvhi
Located In French Hotel

Best qunllty Fancy and Staple Oroccrles, Fresh
Fruits, Vegetables, Confectionery, Stationery,
Cigars, Tobacco, etc.

FRESH BREAD, COOKIES, PIES
Telephone will rcccivo prompt attention

II Frco delivery to any part of the city. ii

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'I hone to Me Your Doctor Calls.

R. McKlNNON, Jr., Proprietor.

t
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The City Drug Store
REED BROS., Proprietors

Successor lo II. .M. Morton

Our Uric of Drugs, Patent Medicines and
Toilet Articles arc Complete.

WE USE ONLY THE BEST OF DRUGS

IN OUR PRESCRIPTION WORK AND

WE NEVER SU STITUTE.

Yours for Accuracy and Lowes! Prices

Ageats (fir Ibe Largest colltcliun 1'ust Cards

SECURITY STOCK rOOD and Albums in the City.

(.,n.-- . H''kii.'ik
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BURNS HOTEL BAR
DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous andObliginff Bar Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN

Centrally Located and Connected with Hotel Burns
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and Grocery

Come in and inspect my stock
COMPLETE LINE OF BEST GROCERIES

to be had in the Market
ul.:ut:d CAjUaljL SnJEBEISS3:2

My prices are as low as pood goods
can be sold for in this market...

The LARGER the order
h,,v --- v www W. jj
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Tho Stasj is ono of tho hitoat nnd boat additions to the famous
Doore Line of Riding Plows. Is light In weight, simple
nnd durable in construction full of genulno merit, nnd has
shown its mettlo nnd utility in ovory test it has been put to.
It has nmply demonstrated by its good work its right to bo
classed as a strictly high-clas- s farm tool. It Is
certain to suit tho most critical farmer nnd bo a raoney-mak- er

nnd a labor-save- r for him.

"I It's a Deere-I- t's Right"
and doos its work perfect onso to tho operator nndtenm,
It is manufactured and sold as a tongupless plow a. tonguo
not being necessary to best results, but ono is supplied nt
slight cost to those who porfer it that way. Tho Stag is tho
simplest riding plow built, anyone who can hook up a toam
nnd drlvo 'em straight can operate it successfully. It pos-
sesses many superior features not found on other plows,
nnd it takes a wholes book to illustrate and discribe them,
Hotter write for it todny nnd all tho information you want
nbout tills superior imploment.

C. H. VOEGTLY
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HARDWAR
MACHINEH
Binders' Supplies

Full Line of

BUILDING PAPER aj

ROOFING
CROCKERY. CHINA

AND GLASSVW

OEER & CUMMI

Burns, Oregon.

Burns Meat Marld
New Shop'OppoiiJe the Hist National I'ark ' c&l

4 Yoar patron nge joluilcd. 11. J ANfc I , Prfl
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; The Most Popular House in Intaiora
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BURNS MILLIM
HORTON & SAYER, p-o- p'i

Rough and Dressed 1 1

Rustic, Floorina:, iVlould

Finishing Lumber.!
Nearest Sawmill to Burns, t.oodi

Lumber Yard in Bun, .

At The Welcome Phariil
You can always find

SOMETHING NEW AT OUR Sli.ii.

--CALL IN -
If you don't wo whut. you want u ioM

If wo linvou't it hi stock we'll got i rj
Mail Orders Solicited

t;

The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns OS


